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Govemment of TriPura

Office of ttte SuU-pivisional Forest Officer

Bagafa: South TriPura

SealedShortQuotationisherebyinvitedonbehalfofGovernmentofTripurafromthe
intending bonafideindian citizen und ,.rorr""fri ,..ro* for supplying of Agar (Aquilaria agallocha)

polybag seedlings to, 
"reution 

of plantation ui airtotnt locations igugaru / Kakulia / Hrishyamukh

Ranges)underBagafar","usub-Division,southTripuraDistrictduringtheyear202|.22,

Thedetailedshortquotationdocumentscontainingtermsandconditionsshallbeavailableup

to3:00pmof tttosnnitfromthedateofir.u"intheoificeofthesub-DivisionalForestofficer'
Bagafa, Santirbazar, South Tripura during office hours'

ShortQuotationwillbereceivedupto2:00p,n9f|5lo5l2o2|intheofficeoftheSub-
Divisional Forest officer, Bagafa santirbazar, south Tripura and the same may be opened on the

same daY at 3:00 Pm, if Possible' \/e)'-\):- c2\
[J' BhanacHarjee]

Sub-Divisional Forest Officer

/ 
agafa' South'TriPura

No.F. 5-1lDev/plantationp-uvSDFo/BcF-2 
r'22f l 89S'- tY'kf Darcd fifostzo2r

Copv to: 

allorur-tlL/Jv t v / v' 

-^ .^- To.rnrrr nF kinrr

1' The PS to the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Tripura for favour of kind information

of PCCF & HoFF, Tripura' 
the principal Chief Conservator of

2. The Chief Conservator of Forests (Territorial)' Office of

Forests, Tripura, Agartala for favour of kind information'

3. The District Magistrate & Collector, il16 T'$*a' Belo*a for favour of kind information'

4. The District Forest officer, soutrr 7 iomati / Sepahijala / west / Khowai / North / Unokoti /

Dhalai Tripura District for favour of kind information'

5'TheSub-DivisionalForestoffltcer,SabroomiUdaipur/Amarpur/Karbook/Bishalgar/
Sonamura/Sadar/Mandwi/Teliamura/Kumarghat/Dharmanagar/Kailashahari
Kanchanpur / Ambassa / Manu for kind information'

6.TheWildlifeWarden,Trishnals"p"t'i:"r"/RowaiGandachenaforkindinformation.
,T,TheBlockDevelopmentofficer,eotufu/Jolaibari/Hrishyamukhforkindinformation.

8.In-ChargeofGISCell,o/othePCCFTripurawitharequesttouploadthesameinthe
departmental web site for wide publication'

g. The Range officer, Bagafal rc*rriu I urishyamukh for information and necessary action'

10. The Notice Board of this Office'

,rr"dde oD-2,,21

t\'/



TpRMS A\p CONpTTTONS

Resourceful suppliers/vendors will deposit their price offers along with a D-call /Demand Draft

for an amount of Rs. 10,000.00 (Rupees ten thousand) only in favour of the Sub-Divisional
Forest Officer, Bagafa, Forest Sub-Division, Santirbazar, South Tripura failing which the

short quotation shall be liable to be treated as disqualified.

The Short Quotation may be deposited by HandiRegistered Post in the office of the Sub-

Divisional Forest Officer, Bagafa, South Tripura within due date and time. No short

quotation shall be entertained after due date and time and the delay on any account shall not be

condoned.

The Short Quotation must contain the name, address, contact number of the resourceful person

submitting the short quotation.

4. Rate should be quoted inclusive of all taxes, transportation cost, etc upto the point of
distribution.

The bidder should submit photographic identity card along with proof of domicile and other

relevant documents of Nursery, upto date Tax Clearance Certificates, PTC I ITC, PAN and

submit along with the quotation

The Agar polybag seedlings shall have to be supplied in the following specification atBagafa

5.

6.
Office Tri-iunction, Santirbazar, South Trinear lr1-

SN Species Specification Ouantitv
I 2 J 4

1 Supply of Agar Polybag seedlings at Bagafa
Range Office complex (near Tri-junction),
Santirbazar. South Tripura.

Healthy seedlings 1.5-2.0
years old (3-4 ftheight)

(polybag size: I 5cmx23cm)

50,000 nos.
seedlings
(aoorox)

7. Before submission of the Short Quotation, bidders are required to make themselves fully
conversant with the scope of the work so that no ambiguity arises later on.

8. The right of rejection / acceptance of Short Quotation is reserved by the authority without
assigning any reason thereof.

9. The successful bidder shall remain responsible for supplying the polybag seedlings as

mentioned as per direction of the concemed authority.
10. The quantity of seedlings to be supplied may increase or decrease.

11. After satisfactory supply of the polybag seedlings, payment will be rnade by bill basis. No

advance payment will be entertained by the authority.
12. The successful bidder should submit Challan / Voucher for payment against the number of

seedlings supplied and such challan should be authenticated by the concemed Range Officer.
13. If the successful bidder fails to supply the same as per specification, the authority will have ttre

right to issue supply order to the 2"d lowest bidder as per the rate of 1't lowest bidder if agreed.

14. The successful bidder shall complete the supply within the time frame as fixed by the authority
in supply order.

15. Unless otherwise contained in any clause, the dispute already arisen or likely to be arisen in
course of execution of confact shall be referred to the arbitrator engaged by the Department

16. The accepted rate shall be valid uipto 3110312022.

I do herebv asree to the terms and conditions of the above Short Ouotation.

Basafa: South Trinura
Sienatqrp of the Bidder

1.


